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"This was a war to make similar wars impossible, and merely to win this war

and stop at that is to make it certain that we shall have to fight another and a final
one. 1 hear opponents of the League of Nations say, 'but this does not guarantee
peace.' No; nothing guarantees us against human passion and error, but I would
like to put this proposition to you: If it increases the possibility of peace by, say 10
per cent., do you not think it worth while? In my judgment, it increases it by about
99 per cent.".PRESIDENT WILSON.

"We promise you this, that after the 4th of rV|a
1921, with the least amount of conversation p0
ble; we Will enter the League of Nations of
world. * * America will proceed upon an era
prosperity and peace without precedent.". n
ERNOR COX.

"Trio reason for Article X is the protection of weaker na¬

tions against stronger ones, (ireat nations are seldom attacked
except in case of conspiracy like lliat of the present war. and
when such conspiracy exists, all of the members of the League
will lie anxious to join iii ils suppression. ARTICLE X IS ONE
< IE Till'. OREAT STEPS FORWARD PROVIDED IX THE
LEAGUE FOR III H SECURING OF GENERAL PEACE ".

WILLIAM II TAFT.
"The arguments against Article X which have been most

pressed are those directed to showing that under its obligations
the United Stales can be forced into many wars and burdensome
expeditionary forces to protect countries in which it ban no

logitimat" interest. This objection will not boar examination."
WILLIAM II. TAKT'.

VOTER JUSTIFIED IN LEAVING HIS PARTY TO
SUPPORT LEAGUE, SAYS TAFT.

"I consider the moral effect of Article X ph predatory nations
would restrain them from war us the declaration of the Monroe
Doctrine has dono, nhtl Mini the requirement of the unanimous
eon--.oil b\ the representatives of the great powers in Council,
before League action, would safeguard the United States from
any perversion of the high purpose of the Leugne. Moreover,
! believe thai the issue of the League (of Nations) transcends in
its importance any domestic issues and would justify and require*
one who believes so to ignore party ties and secure this groat
bo.m for the world and this country.".WILLIAM 11. TAKT.

"The ono permanent move for obtaining peace which has
yet been suggested with any reasonable chance bf attaining its

objects is by an agreement among the great powers in which
each should pledge itself not only to abide by the decision of the
common tribunal, but to back with force the decision of the
common tribunal. T he great civilized nations of the world
which do possess force, actual or immediately potential, should
combine by solemn agreement in a grunt world league for the
peace of rightousnoss. Such a scheme as the one brielly out¬
lined will not bring perfect justice any more than under munici¬
pal law we obtain perfect justice, but it will mark an immeas¬
urable advance on anything now existing, for il will mean that
at last a long stride has been taken in the olTorl to put the col
lective strength of civilized mankind to hociiio the pe t.f
righteousness, the peace of justice among the nations of the
cart It."- -Tl l Et IDOR 10 lt< >( >s K. V E LT.

"To me every line of the covenant I the League of Xa
tiohs) is complete negation of militarism During the course <>f
negotiations in Paris that facl stood out with regard to the
League. Opposition to it theroarose entirely from Ihn represen¬
tatives <>f old militaristic regimes ami fn m the reactionaries of
the world in general -They hud th vision to nee and even

openly to stale thai il would mean the lillim ito abandonment of
of military forces in the world;".HERltERT HOOVER

Elihtl Root, Republican lawyer ami statesman and advocate
of the League, helped to form (be World Conti to function
under the League ol Nations

.'Harding, Coolidge and Slomp aro tor staying out of the League. Cox, Roosevelt and Handyfavor going into the League of Nations.
The spirits of the one hundred thousand American soldier boys in France says: "Join the

League!"
Tlie silent suffering and fortitude of the thousands of maimed and wounded American sol¬

diers say: "Join the League!"
HOLLING II. HANDY SAYS:

I favor joining the League, disarming the world, greatly reducing our appropriations for the Armyand Navy, and using the hundreds of millions of dollars thus saved For good roads and better schools,thus promoting Peace, Progress and Prosperity."
"Boiling H. Handy, with other brave soldiers from the Ninth District, fought for the men, women

ami children of the Ninth District on the battlefields of Francel
Will hoi the voters of the Ninth District show their appreciation and gratitude and honor their sol¬dier boys by voting for Boiling H. Handy for Congress?

HE FOUGHT FOR YOU! VOTE FOR HIM'

mm

ROLLING II. HANDY for CONGRESS

BAILEY-TROY WEDDING

Cunliüiaüil i'nun jingo *>iio,
a doopor attachment ilmong
older ones.
The bride was mot at theal¬

tar by tlx- groom ami Ins boat
man, .Mr Harold Hundley, of
Itiolimnml, Yu., who was in
norvieo with Mr. Troy', Mr.
'l'roy is tin- nlili-st sun of ll<-v.
ami .Nif«. W. II. Troy, of tint
ham, Ya , ami a voting man of
exceptional ability. ICnrly in
the bOgiutliug Of the World war
In* enlisted in tin- air service
ami served in Franco for sever¬
al months. When he returned
last .I line a year iy;o he accept
eil the same position as hook-
keeper for the Interment t'oal
ami Iron Company, of the < lap,
which position he ruaignod to
enlist. Of a very congenial ills,
position he makes friends read-
ily, ho has a host of them.
The ushers were: Meshrs

A S. PouningtOII, of Stonega,
Kohl. WolfenhaiKer, of Osaka,
ami Oüy Patrick, of the t hip,
The bridal |>urt> left the

church to Moildulssohu's wod
diug innrcli ami returned to the
bride's home, where an inform¬
al reception was given to tho
relatives ami intimate friends.
The home WUH beautifully dec
orated with baskets ami vitsoB
of chrysanthemums. The cell
ter piece for the hrido'H ladle in
the diuillg i'OOill was a lovely
while basket filled with sun
burst rosea ami fern, the handle
being tied with yellow and
while tulle. This was circled
by Clll glasr> caudle stieks hold¬
ing white t.ipels Strands of
HlUlhiX and asparagus ferns
wen festooned from chandelier
to the corners of a Ioiik table,
where the bridal party was
sealed. -V lleliciOUa salad COUTSO
was faultless!} served to all the
guests. Much merriment was
caused iii cutting the wedding
cake. Mr, Tom Aldersuu cut
the thimble. The bride, the
button and Mrs. Otis Mouser,
the ring.
The many useful weddinggifts which consisted of linen,

china, CUt glass anil silver,
were on display in the parlor
und reception hall which at¬
tested the popularity and high
esteem the bride and i;.u uro
held in by their host of friends
far and near.
After the reception Mr. and

Mis. Troy left in uii automobile

for Norton, leaving Sunday for
(iratiom, where .Mr. Troy's) "fath¬
er, Itov. W, LI. Troyi is vory ill.'
After spending a few days there
thoy will leave on their bridal
lour.

The bride's travelling suit
was a handsome semi-tailored
suit of dark blue silvortono
cloth ami silver gray ucoosso
ries.
Among the out of town guests

present at the WÖddillg were:
.Mr. ami Mrs. (Jeo, lOsser, Mrs.
John A. Ksser. Mrs. T. A.
iliuiuos, of Norton; Mrs. J. K.
lUooko, ol Tom's Crook; Miss
Oru Itush; of Abiugdou, .Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Compton, of
Dunhur, M r. and M a W ill
.lessee, of Drydeil, Mri ami Mrs.
Quy I'ugh, of St. Paul, Miss
Nun Lynn Collier, of Wise,
(Mrs. McOonimll, Mrs. Wade
I'ale, Mrs. John D, Williams,
Misses Helen and lielllah Col¬
lins, of Roda, Misses Hess
Voting, Kohauon ami Uirttnun,
.Mrs. s. J. (Sundry, of Stonogu,Marold Hundley, of Richmond,
oin Alde.-son,of Krwin, Tumi.,

Henry Howyer, A. S. Ponnillg-
lou, It. c. vVolfunbnrgor and
Dr. c. II llowyer, of Stouegn,

Proposed Amendment
Coitllhiicd rroin yay^> Olio

provoinonit if they bo desire.
The amendment provides that

the local la\es shall not exceed
a limit to lie lixed by the repre¬
sentatives of tin- people in the
(ieneral Assembly. Tin- people
can then provide what limit they
may desire, hut they will he
freed from the baneful influence
of h Constitutional limitation so
low AH lb make impossible the
ifullill'nent of the real wishes of
patrons and friends of education.

!i. Section l.'ISof Article »of
the Constitution provides that
the (ieneral Assembly may, in
its discretion, provide for the
compulsory education of children
beiween the ages of eight and
twelve, except Mich as are weak
in body or mind, or can read ttnd
'write, or are attending privateschools, or an- excused for <'.m>e

by >1 ist riet school trustees.
The proposed amendment pro¬

vide- that the (ieneral Assembly
may, in it.- discretion, provide
for the compulsory education of
children of school age.

The offset of this aiueuJmcut

is ti) take out of the UOhstiiul ion
certain unreuso.nnble limitations
ion compulsory education, where
they may nut be changed, and lo
place such limitations nti arc ron-

sonuhlc, in the discretion of thai
Assembly, whore by statute law
they may he modified as condi-l
tions warrant.

Tlio proposed amendment dues
ted provide for compulsory edu¬
cation, luil simply gives the As¬
sembly, in its discretion, the
right In tunke auch provision us

may be deemed wise and expe¬
dient, i'ho passage of the pro-
posed amendment would leave
the Assembly of Virginia free in

adopt such legislation as lite
present condition of the school
system would warrant.

During the ses-i.ni. 11118-10,
nut of a total school pbpnlatloli
nf 058,000, not more than -ITS.-
not) were enrolled in the schools.
Tlio average daily attendance did
hoi reach 1150,000. This mean-:
that there were over 1100,000
children in the commonwealth
who were either net enrolled in
the schools as all, or who wore

coining so irregularly as tu make
their school attendance almost
fultl. Of course the conditions
of uttcudancc were rendered
very unsatisfactory because of
thi' epidemic nf iullticn/.a, but
in spite of this the average daily
attendance was almost up to I he
standard of the past several ses¬

sions.
The slate needs an attendance

law which will til once put in the
schools all children who Clin he!
accommodated by present facili¬
ties and which will keep in]
school with reasonable regulari¬
ty those who are enrolled. This
is the lir.-t serious slop to lake]
toward the application of com¬
pulsory education, and the stat¬
ute ought to provide at one,- for
such n slop.

These are the three amend¬
ments on which the people id

Virginia will vote in November,
They are basic and fundamental,
in that tlioy provide :

(a| An increased school fund,
to guarantee the rieht type of
instruction for children.

tin A simplified method of
administration, in order that Hie

[dollar paid i'» taxes inay go as
directly as jnissible to the bene-
lit of llio eiiiliL

|V,) Increased enrollment and
regularity <d' attendance, in or¬
der thai tli«' lax payer may real¬
ize the full value of his invest¬
ment, and that t he children oftito commonwealth may receive
adequate Iriliuiilg for citizen¬
ship.
The Mipport of .'very gel.I

pill run and friend of public ed¬
ucation in the commonwealth is
earnestly solicited lo seem.- the
passage of these amendments,

11 .Minis H aut,
Sopt. Pit1'ic Inslruction.

SCHOOL HOARDS SHOW
PROFOUND INTEREST

Nol Necessary lo Write State
Hoard if Conditions al

Schools Are Not Ali
Right.

Richmond, Sept. ail. Some
weeks ago the State Health
Commissioner received an
an jn\mous letter from themother of some child attending
a county school, in which the
writer complained bitterlyabout the insanitary conditions
of the building in which her
child was being taught, Tin?
letter was transmitted to the
school authorities of the COUnljand evidently its receipt caused
an immediate inquiry and
prompt remedial action.
However, what pleased Ihe

Health Commissioner most was
the tenor of the letters he re-
ci ived from tin' school people.All that had been needed was
to let them know what was
wanted. They did not resuntthe communication to the com¬missioner, lint they expressed1surprise that the complaint had
not been originally sent tothem.
This experience leads tho Do

partmoilt of Health to (he con¬clusion that it might he wise lo
put these facts before the penpie of the state. It is hardlycredible that any schoolbottid would he unwilling to
reim dy conditions that menacethe health of the children; butit is practically impossible fotthe members of tho local board

tu keep Constanil.v in touch
with Uli iliii schools. To the
contrary llio puroh's ciiji; riud
it is ti viHiial oertiihiy that ifthe patents would piiy innre at¬
tention tu tin- sanitation of the
school houses iind nitiko com-
plaints when coinliiions are
wrong there would be few, if'
any, unsanituod or unsanitaryschool IioUrcs in the stale. T his
is something for the mothers'
clubs am! patrons' leagues to
think about ami the State
Bourd of Health hopes tinywill look around ami reporttheir Undings to the local au¬
thorities.

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Physician mal Surgeon

lIKKIOK >)vi-r Mutual l>rti|( Huiri
Big Stone Gap, V-t.

Mack-Draught "1ms no equal
for headache, sour stomach, tor¬
pid liver and feverish colds . ."
declares Mrs. Annie WhilmorC,
ol Gale City, Vai "It is easy to
lake and does not gripe, as a
lot ol medicines do," she adds.
"It is good to take in a hot tea
lor colds, or can be taken in a
diy powder. I can't say enoughlor Black-Draught and the sick¬
ness it lias saved us."

Ibas been found a valuable liver Qmedicine, in thousands ol homes. X
"1 do not use any other liver 2
medicine," says Mrs. Mary O. 0
Brown, ol Ruropa, Miss. "It is
splendid lor sour stomach, a
bad laste in the mouth or torpidliver. 1 keep it all the lime, use
it with llic children and Icel it

¦g has saved us many dollars in8s doctor bills and many days in
XX bed."
xx Insist on the genuine.Tltcd-0$ ford's.

ocwooSSSSooc-O

lie 15. Vi >X
Civil and Mining Engineers!

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K|
Iteporta .mil «<tliu.iii i.iiri L'oilindT

tier I. :LI It s. Design rillil 1'l.tlln ufl'iurl
k>ko Plants, Und, IUIImaiJ icd V

Bngliicoring, BloctHo Itluo I'rintlof,

S. S. Masters & Co
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
liuilor anil Mniihlna Ü«!|utlriug. Ho
xhooliig i itpcoiftllyi W'»gnii »uil Ha
Work Wo limkc n Kpeouiliy i>f itft
on rubber tiros All work given i>rt>S|tiiil öarörul attention;

BIß Stono Cap. Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLERl
Tronta Olnoauub or tin

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroi|
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will be at Appalachia tliothnj
Friday of oach month.

nuirll.H.1

DR. THOMAS F. STALEYj
Refratvtionist.

Trents diseases of the Eye, Rar, s'f
mid Thrust.

Will bo In A|.|»nl«olil» KULST KKII»A*I
in each inouth until H I' M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Dl\ G. C. IloiM-VClttt
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP. VA.
Ofltoc in Willis lluililing ovoi Jinn*

»rüg Sinru

Norton Floral Go
HH

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Dny or Nlgl'1
NORTON, VA.


